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"UPDATE" BUSINESS SEMINARS OFFERED BY U.S.D. 
"Nonverbal Techniques for Enhancing Personal Power," 
"Meeting Japan's Challenge," and "Strategies for Managerial 
Success," will be among the topics included in UPDATE, a series 
of breakfast seminars for women and men in business offered by 
the University of San Diego's School of Business Administration 
from October 3 through November 21. 
UPDATE is a series of eight seminars which will be held at 
the Executive Hotel on Friday mornings from 7:30 to 9. 
Advance registration is required. The fee for the full 
series will be $105, or a group rate of $90 {for two or more 
from the same organization.) Single sessions may be attended 
at a cost of $15 each. 
Ac~ording to series originator Dr. Phillip Hunsaker of 
USD, "the seminars give San Diego business people the chance 
to interact with USD Business faculty in. order to learn the 
newest information and techniques applicable to business problems." 
Ten faculty members will speak on topics that include: 
Solving Rising Business Costs, The Economic Outllok, Estate 
Planning Techniques, Real Estate Investing for the Overtaxed 
Professional, and Profitable Decision Making. 
UPDATE is cosponsored by USD's Office of Continuing Edu-
cation. For more information, call 293-4585. 
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